KITITAS COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' AGENDA  TUESDAY JUNE 23, 1998

THE AGENDA STUDY SESSION WILL BE HELD ON MONDAY AT 10:30 A.M. IN THE COMMISSIONERS AUDITORIUM

9:00 a.m.  
* Minutes  
* Correspondence  
* Administrative Matters  
* INTRODUCTION OF NEW COUNTY EMPLOYEES

FAIR DEPARTMENT  
BRUCE COE, FAIR & FAIRGROUND FACILITIES DIRECTOR

* Notice of Call for Bids - Kittitas County Fair sign

SOLID WASTE DEPARTMENT  
WENDY MIFFLIN, SUPERVISOR

* Award Bid - Construction of Ryegrass Landfill Leachate Evaporation Ponds  
* Award Bid - Removal of Pole Building at Transfer Station

PLANNING DEPARTMENT  
DAVID TAYLOR, DIRECTOR

* Ordinance regarding Code Revisions on Chapter 15.04, 15A & 15B  
* Set Public Hearing - City of Kittitas UGA  
* Set Public Hearing - Open Range/Stock Restricted Areas

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS  
ED HOYLE, INTERIM DIRECTOR

* Notice of Public Hearing to consider granting franchise to R & R Cable Company  
* Notice of Public Hearing to consider granting franchise to Inland Telephone Company  
* Notice of Public Hearing to consider granting franchise to Ellensburg Telephone Company

BOARD DISCUSSION/DECISION

* Resolution to Adopt 1999 Budget dates and set public hearing (12/7/98)  
* Interlocal Purchasing Agreement - Annual Paper Order  
* Certificate of Appreciation - Bun Yom

VOUCHERS

9:30 a.m.

EXECUTIVE SESSION
TIMED ITEMS
(all public hearings/bid openings will be heard in the following order)

10:00 a.m.  PUBLIC HEARING continued from 5/26/98 to consider amendments to Kittitas County Code, Chapters 10 (Vehicles & Traffic), 12 (Roads & Bridges) and also to consider amendments to Kittitas County Code, Chapters 13 (Water & Sewers), 14 (Buildings & Construction), 15 (Environmental Policy), 15A(Project Permit Application Process) and Public Hearing to consider amendments to the Kittitas County Code, Chapters 16 (Subdivisions), 17 (Zoning), 17A (Critical Areas), 18 (Code Enforcement), 19 (Airports).

PUBLIC HEARING continued from 6/16/98 for Board Discussion/Decision only to consider amendments to the Kittitas County Comprehensive Land Use Map and the Kittitas County Zoning Map. Specifically, the Board will accept testimony regarding possible amendments to the Kittitas County Zoning Map, Commercial Agriculture zoning classification, and the Kittitas County Comprehensive Land Use Map, Commercial Agriculture land use designation. Written comment deadline: June 12, 1998 at 5 p.m.